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新青年与新个人主义
在当下的中国。讨论“青年问题"绝非只是将青年群体

视为“研究对象"，而应当将其作为当代中国人认识世

界、理解世界的一项思想实践。
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88“j代”与中国文明政教传统的形成
“三代”是中国文期历史时间警的开端，也是一种

空间秩序和价值秩序的开端——这就是连续而统一
治原理

1 17重启社会改革：改革关键期的三个群
社会改革和社会制度的建设已经刻不容缓，中国
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Cover Stow：New Youth and Neo—individualism

Survey Report on the Social Mentality of Contemporary

University Students

Based on a three—year survey of thousands of university students，

the report shows an overall picture of contemporary Chinese

youth's worldview,confidence，identity,values and Internet

tife．1ndividua“Zed consciousness．as the research reveals，has

become a crucial issue for US to understand the younggeneration．

The Neo—individuaI．sm of Contemporary Youth：A Review of

Nezha：Birth of the Demon∞ild
Byanalyzingthe socialandculturalpsychologybehindthe success

of Chinese cartoons such as Nezha，the author argues that an

emerging。neo‘individualism‘rather than nationalism is shaping

the relation between the young generation and the nation／state．

It is imperative to rebulid a new cornmunity awareness to cope

with the global challenges ahead．

The InternaI Tension of Internet Life

RuraI Construction and Youth’S Spiritual Growth

Children of the New Middle Class：On The Coddling of the

American Mind

Re—discussing China7S Development Model

How to Revitalize the Economy in China's Northeast Region?
The latest promotion of

digital economy in China，s northeast

region confronts practical dilemmas．After the failure of reform

in the past four decades，the local government's development

strategy turned to solve the economic stagnation by creating

new dynamics-However,the author argues that building strong

institutions to support the development of light industry is

crucial for the region，s transition of economic dynamics．

New Development Knowledge

The Centurial Change of Aid Diplomacy

International aid。as a diplomatic tool,has always represented the

nationalinterestsanddiplomaticgoalsofWesterncountries．Since
the 21st century,however,OECD's monopoly on international

development has been challenged by new emerging aid donor

countries such as Chjna．

From Colonialism to Common Development：The Transition of

Great Powers’Oversea Railway Construction

Overseas railway construction used to be a tool of imperial

competition between Western countries．Different{rom the

hegemonic colonial railway construction programes，China's

‘railway diplomacy“adheres to the value of‘、cornmunicating．

sharing,and building together”and fuIly respects the sovereignty
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HistoricaI View

The“Three DynastiesH and the Formation of Chinese Civilization

and PoliticaI Tradition

Xian Studies

The Hollowed Xian Schools：Dilemma and Breakthrough of Xian

Education

In non-developed regions， more and more Xian—level

secondary schools are declining．This problem results from

the local government's misunderStanding of education law,

the fragmentation of educational administrative system，and

the formation of cross·regional student markets．A systematic

solution to the dilemma of Xian education is urgently needed．

Land Policy in Poverty Alleviation and the Predicament of Xian's

Development Model

The current land policy forms a specific land transaction market

that transfers the considerable financiaf revenue from urban area

to rural area．However,it faces increasing problems such as local

debt risks and inefficient use of funds．Moreover，the poverty

Xians are losing internal motivation ofdevelopment when relying

too much on externa，assistance,which is worthy of concern．

SociaI Structure Transition

Restarting Social Reform：Three Groups in the Critical Period of

Reform

Academic Reviews

Geopolitics：The invisible hand behind Great Powers’Strategies

“Geopolitics”has various meanings and keeps evolving

throughout centuries of debates．It is necessary for China to get

an overall picture of this“multifaceted idol“by distinguishing

its three levels。that is．geopolitics as ideas and theories?

geopolitics as national foreign policy,and geopolitics as a tool

of propaganda．

From the Field

The Construction of Credit System in the International Trade of

SmalI Commodities：The Practice of Yiwu

In Yiwu，Arabic commercial activities and their credit trade modef

serve as a case to explore cross-cultural cornmunication issues in

the credit system．As the study reveals，shared social network and

long··term communication are essential for cross-·cultural credit

system．To solve trade disputes，however,requires government's

support and social organizations
7

participation．
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